
THE TRUiiE'NIIT

.detachied efforts o£ individuais." 'Man Pa'-sses
into suchi combinations, and feels nwstrengthi
and hope given to hlm, by the eoeoflSCiOUfts,5
that in ail his struggies lie is being iiobiy sup)-
perted by brothers who are leai and true. liy
com mion needs, circumstances and by coin ioi
.axms. they are drawn together, and prescrit anl
united front to ail the ilis whichi afflict hu-
rnanity. On life's battle-field Uic-y stand siiorl-
der to shouidler and altog-ether: tiiey lgteachi
other's batties. and in (leatîl bury their coin-
tdes as soidiers of toil should tic buried-with

honors. Brotherliood, tiien. iniffies certain
l)riniffles wliicli bind us togetixer. WeT ai e
linîks lin a great chain-but \-e nîust know the
links w'hich kceelp us togetîxer, aiid a brother-
hood suc-h as Pythianismi creates and continues.
nmust ho one having- the hoiiest. the truest aiîd
the nobiest jîrincipies as unifying forces.

In our' brotheriiood we arc- boiind to ecd
other by the hoiy and endearing ties of friend-
ship. Wiîere tiiere is no friendshilp, there are
no fiends, and where there are no friends.
there is nio friendship. Tue one ere'aues the
other. Takze the friendsip) ivixicli existed be-
tween the- friends. Jonathan and David. As
you study it to-day you find tixat their friend-
ship was pure and sincere. Tue one w'as the
son of a king-, the otiier Uie son of a sixepherd,

a great difference so far as social status 'vas
voncerned, but tiiat mnade no difference. 'l'le
ene %%,as at tlîe top. tue otiier ivasq at the bot-
ton of the ladder of eartlîly greatness, but they
loved each other, lived for eaeh other, defended
each other, and would havec died for eachi otiier.
If, is a long, long Urne since Jonathîan iived,
but the youtlî who could sacrifice, witiîout a
grumnble, a thi-one and a crown to a shepherd
lad, is one wlîom the world wiil ever praise as
a true friend. lni askiiîg men to-day to beconie
friends, to forget what is mean and sclfish, to
bridge bY forgetfuiness the differences which
nîay exist beTween maxi and man, you wvaik
w-orthiy lin the footsteps of Our great Master.
and in seelcing to join mexi, separated fron ecdi
otlher by creeds, churcheé, and nationalities in
the ioving bonds of fricndship, you are doing

,what tie Master wvas ever trying to do. ]3retl-
ren, îvbat suits maxi s0 inuch as fricndshil,"
As the cloquent ('icero bas put it, "There is

i;tigso agreeabie to oui' natures, whetliq'r
iti Prtoslpcrity or in adversity, as friexidship, for
ît inilr<)ves happiness. and al)ates misery lry
.ho' doubling of (our joy, and the (lividixig of
cur grief." Can you Uîinlc of axiything in life
whiclî niore beconies man, whîen Aristoile
says: "Fiicdship is composcd of a singie soui
iiiabiting a pair of bodies," and whexi y')u
stand by the seif-sacî'ifice of a joxiathan, wlitn
lie x'elirîquisiîes the lionoî's of tubs worid, or by
a Pytlîias, w~hen lie gladly offers up his life to
save bis fî'iend. or by a Tennyson, whcn lie
wveeps and st'uggles over tue dead body cf bis
friend, 1lailain, have you not in tiiese anid siîîîi-
lai- illustr'ations tlîat w~hich appeais to ail that
is i-urest and nobiest in thc human heart? Sucli
exanîpies constrain us, at ail tinies and lin ail
Or-istanccs, to prove ourselves as faithftii
friends to our friends, as they proved to th,ýirs.
1 need hardly reîîîind my readers that the-e
airc fi'iexids as false as Satan; that there ai-e
Urose wh'lo -,vorm themselves iuîto lîuman hcarrs.
homes anid - castle halls, not to biess, but to
liui't, but sucb aî'e not -%vanted by us. Sucli you
.zcoîn and despise. By friendship we nîcaxi ail
that is siîîccre, loyal and tî'ue lni hurnan rela-
tions, both whlen face to face with ecd otiier,
'mnd wMien apart from ecd other. Truc fricîîd-
c4hip can oxily exist betwecx good mcxi. The
coward. the poltroon. tic backbiter, the siari-
deî'eî, and] the impure can neyer make gond
fiends, and tueur fricndshbp is not worth hav'-
ix g axid not w'orth secking- i3evarc of yotor
trust, for a-s it ha-s beexi remarkcd, tiere are
xnore w-ho cail themselves friends at the festai
board, tiaxi at the gates of tic prison; moi-e
w'ho w'axt to be friendiy to you 'vhen ail speak
wecll of you, than wlîcn ail speak iii of you. Tue
maxi w'ho cannot beai' ail, endure ail, and stif-
fer ail for bis friexids, is a fraud anid a siain.
He is out of place in a brothcriood, wiîere
friexidship is one of the essential bonds, anid
the sooxier he is out of it thc better it %vill be
for the brothcrhood. A certain man, says the
Germaxi. Herder, had thrce fiends, and %vis
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